Until recently, five genera within the family *Adenoviridae* were known, namely *Atadenovirus, Aviadenovirus, Ichtadenovirus, Mastadenovirus* and *Siadenovirus* (<https://talk.ictvonline.org/taxonomy/>). Reportedly, adenoviruses (AdVs) can infect a large number of vertebrate species \[[@r2], [@r9]\]. Birds are considered common hosts for AdVs, and this fact is mirrored by a large number of so-called fowl AdVs (FAdVs), described in chicken already several decades ago. Moreover, birds can be infected with genetically diverse adenoviruses of the family *Adenoviridae* \[[@r1], [@r8]\], which are classified into three different genera, namely *Atadenovirus* (e.g., Duck atadenovirus A and Psittacine atadenovirus A) \[[@r16], [@r19]\], *Siadenovirus* (e.g., Turkey siadenovirus A) \[[@r4]\], and *Aviadenovirus*, which includes twelve species, some of which are major bird adenoviruses (<https://talk.ictvonline.org/taxonomy/>).

The viral genome of adenoviruses consists of linear double-stranded DNA varying between 26 and 45 kb, depending on the species \[[@r11], [@r12], [@r17], [@r18]\]. The major structural proteins are the hexon protein and the fiber protein, which is non-covalently linked to the penton base, forming a structure called a penton. The hexon protein is the major capsid protein of the non-enveloped icosahedral virion, on which type-, group-, and subgroup-specific determinants are located \[[@r7], [@r15]\].

Adenoviral infection in pigeons was firstly described in Belgium in 1984 and has since been observed worldwide \[[@r20]\]. De Herdt *et al*. (1995) described two adenovirus-associated disease courses in specific pigeons. Type 1 adenovirus (also known as the classic adenovirus, pigeon adenovirus 1, or PiAd-1) has striking similarities with young pigeon disease syndrome (YPDS), as mainly young pigeons are affected, showing diarrhea, vomiting, and weight loss for approximately one week. Type 2 adenovirus (also known as pigeon adenovirus 2 or PiAd-2) affects pigeons of all ages and is characterized by sudden death and extensive hepatic necrosis \[[@r3], [@r20]\].

In this study, we examined a commercial pigeon flock located in Fujian, which had a disease characterized by anorexia, diarrhea, and ataxia. The rate of illness was usually high (up to 35%), and mortality rates were at nearly 10%. Samples from each farm were collected; samples of the liver, spleen, and pancreases were taken from the diseased pigeons for diagnosis. The samples that were suspected to have bacterial infection (*Escherichia coli* or *Salmonella anatum* spp*.)* were cultured and detected as described by Liu *et al*. \[[@r10]\]; however, no bacterial infection was found.

The rest of the samples were homogenized in phosphate-buffered saline (10%, w/v) containing antibiotics (10,000 U/m*l* of penicillin and 10 mg/m*l* of streptomycin). The suspension was then clarified by centrifugation at 8,000 *g* at 4°C for 20 min and stored at −80°C until use. The supernatants were used for DNA/RNA extraction using the EasyPure Viral DNA/RNA Kit (TransGen Biotech, Beijing, China), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The Premix Taq^TM^ (Ex Taq^TM^ Version 2.0 plus dye) and TaKaRa PrimeScript one-step RT-PCR Kit Ver.2 (TaKaRa, Dalian, China) were used for PCR and RT-PCR, respectively. Pigeon herpesvirus (PiHV) and pigeon circovirus (PiCV) were detected by PCR as described by Freick *et al*. \[[@r5]\]; avian paramyxovirus type 1 (APMV-1) was detected by RT-PCR as described by Mase *et al*. \[[@r13]\]; and avian influenza virus (AIV) was detected by RT-PCR as described by Hoffmann *et al.* \[[@r6]\]. These classical endemic and emerging pathogens were excluded as the causative agents of the disease.

The only positive results were observed using the HexF1/ HexR1 ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Primers used in this studyPrimersSequences (5′→3′)Size of amplicons (bp)ReferenceHexF1GAYRGYHGGRTNBTGGAYATGGG800Mase *et al*., 2009 \[[@r14]\]HexR1TACTTATCNACRGCYTGRTTCCAPiAdV-2 Hex-3-FGTAACATGAGCGTGCTGTTTG643Teske *et al*., 2017 \[[@r18]\]PiAdV-2 Hex-3-RCTGAGAAACGAAACCCGAATTGPiAdV-2 A 2404+CTGACACTAATGATACGGAG330PiAdV-2 2734-GGGTCCAGTTCGAAGTTGATYAPiAdV-2 B 2404+CGGACACTGGAAGTAGCACC330PiAdV-2 2734-GGGTCCAGTTCGAAGTTGATYANPiAdV-HexF1^a)^TGAAACATGGCTGCGCTCACT1,064This studyHexR1^a)^TACTTATCNACRGCYTGRTTCCANPiAdV-HexF2^a)^ATCCGGCATGAACGTGGTAGTAGA1,895NPiAdV-HexR2^a)^CTTAGACTGCGTTGCCTGTa) Primer pairs (NPiAdV-HexF1 and HexR1 and NPiAdV-HexF2 and NPiAdV-HexR2) were used to amplify the complete hexon gene of the pigeon adenovirus strain FJ2017.) primers, established by Mase *et al*. (2009) for targeting the hexon gene of avian adenoviruses \[[@r14]\]. Other primers, which were previously used for detecting adenoviral infections in pigeons (such as PiAd-2, PiAd-2 variant A, and PiAd-2 variant B; [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}) \[[@r14], [@r18]\] and which target the *hexon* gene, were also used for excluding co-infections with other pigeon adenoviruses.

The complete *hexon* gene of the identified pigeon adenovirus, designated as strain FJ2017, was amplified using the primers listed in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}. PCR was carried out in a PCR system (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany). The PCR mixture (50 *µl*) contained 25 *µl* Premix Taq™ (Ex Taq™ Version 2.0 plus dye; TaKaRa), 1 *µl* forward primer and reverse primer (20 *µ*M each), 2 *µl* template DNA, and 21 *µl* distilled water. The PCR cycle consisted of 1 cycle at 94°C for 5 min; 35 cycles of 94°C for 50 sec (denaturation), 53°C for 35 sec (annealing), and 72°C for 120 sec (extension); and 1 cycle at 72°C for 10 min (final extension). The PCR products were subjected to electrophoresis on 1.0% agarose gels for analysis. To confirm the presence of adenoviruses in samples, all PCR amplicons with the expected product size were subjected to DNA sequencing. PCR products were purified using QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) and then cloned into a pMD18-T vector (TaKaRa), according to the manufacturer's instructions. The vector was used to transform the competent *Escherichia coli* strain DH5α (TaKaRa). After identification, positive transformants were submitted to a company (Sangon, Shanghai, China) for nucleotide sequence determination. For each PCR product, three colonies were selected for Sanger sequencing in both directions.

After sequence-independent amplification, sequencing and BLAST search (<https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi>) were performed. The sequences were assembled; the length of the *hexon* gene was 2,832 base pairs (bp), and it encoded 943 amino acids. The obtained sequences were submitted to the GenBank under the accession number MF576429.

In the present study, the *hexon* gene from previously known 18 aviadenoviruses (including 12 species in the genus and the unclassified PiAd-2 variant A identified in pigeons), 1 siadenovirus (Turkey adenovirus A), and 3 atadenoviruses (Psittacine adenovirus 3 and duck adenoviruses) retrieved from GenBank were used for further analyses. Nucleotide and amino acid identities were analyzed using Lasergene software v10.0 (DNAStar, Madison, WI, U.S.A.), by the ClustalW method.

In terms of sequence identity, the identified PiAd strain FJ2017 showed nucleotide and amino acid similarities of 79.0 and 88.6% with PiAd-2 variant A, respectively (GenBank No. KX121164) \[[@r18]\]. It should be noted that no classic PiAd-2 hexon complete gene sequences could be obtained from GenBank and was therefore not used for analysis in this study. In addition, the PiAd strain FJ2017 showed nucleotide and amino acid similarities of 70.3 and 80.4% with PiAd-1, respectively (GenBank No. NC024474) \[[@r12]\]. The lower nucleotide identities (51.8--68.1%) and amino acid identities (49.3--76.0%) shared by the strain FJ2017 and other selected bird adenoviruses are shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Nucleotide similarity between hexon genes of strain FJ2017 with other adenovirusesGenusSpeciesGenBank No.Length of hexon (bp)Nucleotide identity (%)Amino acids identity (%)*Aviadenovirus*Duck aviadenovirus BKR1351642,81465.172.7NC0244862,82365.371.7Falcon aviadenovirus AAY6835412,80765.873.2Fowl aviadenovirus AKX2470122,82968.176.0MF1684072,82967.975.9Fowl aviadenovirus BKC4936462,86266.274.3Fowl aviadenovirus CKY4365202,81466.773.7KY4365222,81466.773.7Fowl aviadenovirus DKU7463352,85366.674.5KY4269922,85366.574.2Fowl aviadenovirus EKX2584222,84467.474.9KY9689682,84467.674.9Goose aviadenovirus ANC0179792,80265.872.8Pigeon aviadenovirus ANC0244742,85570.380.4Turkey aviadenovirus BNC0145642,82366.573.8Turkey aviadenovirus CNC0226122,90767.274.1Turkey aviadenovirus DNC0226132,82967.275.2*Atadenovirus*Duck atadenovirus AKJ4521732,73352.549.5NC0018132,73352.549.5Psittacine atadenovirus ANC0259622,74251.849.3*Siadenovirus*Turkey siadenovirus AAC0000162,72152.053.1UnclassifiedPiAd-2 variant AKX1211642,82679.088.6This studyAviadenovirus variantMF5764292,832//.

Phylogenetic trees based on the hexon amino acid sequences, deduced from the complete hexon gene, were constructed using the neighbor-joining method implemented in MEGA 6. Bootstrap analysis was performed with 1,000 replications. The phylogenetic tree ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Phylogenetic tree constructed based on the hexon proteins of bird adenoviruses of the family *Adenoviridae*. The tree was generated by MEGA 6.0 software, using the neighbor-joining method (bootstrap=1,000). The scale bar represents the number of nucleotide substitutions per site. The pigeon adenovirus FJ2017 strain in this study is indicated with a black diamond (♦). Reference sequences obtained from GenBank are indicated by strain name and accession number.) showed that the PiAd strain FJ2017, together with PiAd-2 variant A, forms a distinct clade, separate from the 12 species previously classified in the genus *Aviadenovirus*. These data suggest that the PiAd strain FJ2017, together with PiAd-2 variant A, can be classified into a novel cluster (herein proposed as pigeon aviadenovirus B, as opposed to pigeon aviadenovirus A) in the genus *Aviadenovirus*, family *Adenoviridae.*

To investigate the prevalence of this novel adenovirus in pigeons, viral nucleic acids were extracted from all 35 samples using the EasyPure Viral DNA/RNA Kit (TransGen). The individual samples were collected in Fujian, from January 2015 to December 2017. No positive results were obtained using the pigeon adenovirus detection primers listed in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}. Two samples with a similar syndrome were collected from the same commercial pigeon flock; in these, the PiAd strain FJ2017 was identified, but they also tested positive using NPiAdV-HexF1/HexR1 (NPiAdV-HexF1/HexR1). The expected length of the amplified fragment was 1,064 bp. The PCR amplicons were T-A cloned and sequenced by Sanger method, described earlier. Sequence analysis showed that the two amplicons shared 100% nucleotide identity with the PiAd strain FJ2017, indicating that a single virus strain was prevalent in the pigeons in this area.

Moreover, positive samples were submitted to viral isolation by using 9-day-SPF chicken embryos, but no deaths or pathological changes were observed in SPF chicken embryos after five passages. These data show that attempts to isolate the virus were unsuccessful, which means that it cannot be concluded that the adenovirus described herein is also the causative agent of the disease. Further studies, including propagation assays and pathogenicity tests of the newfound virus as well as of other possible pathogens, are needed to determine the causative agent of the disease.

In summary, in our study, we identified a novel adenovirus that circulates among pigeons. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on this adenovirus in pigeons in China. The present study contributes to the understanding of the epidemiology, ecology, and taxonomy of the diverse adenoviruses in pigeons.
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